I. Call to Order- Kambrell Garvin at 7:00 pm

II. Roll Call- Ashley Sineath
   a. Present: Kambrell Garvin, Kaitlin Sapp, Ashley Sineath, Shanique Sumter, Christine Counts-Davis, Nia Harris, Tia Humphrey, Mashario Morton, Monique Patton, Nicole Black, Jacob Mumpower, Marie Williams, Sydney Evans, Ian Deas, Tyler Couch, Julianne Causey, Timothy Kroboth, Richard Ryan, Keyara Donna, Brittani Copeland, Iris Strzyzenski, Zachary Henderson, Crystal Booker, Kristin Good, Erin Gibson, Julia Batt, Carole Reda
   b. Absent: Nina Platenburg, Marcus Allen, Avin Jayawickrema, Ashley Roberts, Chris Aubrie, Megan Mack, Michael Bowen, Andre Isaac

III. Approval of the Minutes/Agenda

IV. Committee Reports
   a. Student Allocations
      i. Revising the student allocations guidelines
   b. Political Action
      i. Voter Drive last week was a success
   c. Student Empowerment
      i. Tabling in Digs this coming Tuesday during common time
      ii. 392 students have taken the survey so far
      iii. Prize for CSL member who gets most people to take the survey by the next meeting
   d. Campus Engagement
      i. New Chair- Chris Aubrie
      ii. Will not meet this Thursday
      iii. Election Logos- Voice, Choice, Vote
   e. Campus Safety
      i. Met last Tuesday
      ii. Bicycle and Pedestrian Plan- speaker coming to CSL meeting soon
   f. Sustainability Taskforce
      i. April 12th WU Cycle- any unwanted items can be donated
      ii. April 13th- Pick Up
         1. 12:00-3:00pm- pick up with Winthrop ID
         2. 3:00-6:00pm- pick up for any community member

V. Old Business
   a. Subway Opening- February 22, 2012 from 5:00-6:00 pm for CSL members
   b. David Houle- Futurist Program- February 16th at 11:00 am in Dina’s Place.

VI. New Business
   a. Charter: Winthrop University National Association of Black Journalists- Chartered
      i. Representing minorities in the media and networking with professionals
   b. Charter: Saudi Students Club- Chartered
      i. National Club representing Saudi students and helping new Saudi students adapt to the new culture
   c. Election Manual- Campaign Finance
      i. Increasing election spending to $500 divisible among the candidates running for both President and Vice President

VII. President’s Report
   a. Meeting with President DiGiorgio
      i. Library Update- Starting updates in May
      ii. Budget Update
   b. Board of Trustees Retreat- this coming weekend
   c. Eagle Fest- Friday, April 13, 2012
   d. Resignation of Sydney Evans as Election Commissionaire. If interested, contact Dean Marlowe

VIII. Open Floor
   a. AOE- Concerns with Tillman Auditorium brought by the president of AOE
   b. AOE Black Week is this week.
   c. DSU events posted online.
   d. RSA program on Thursday at 7:00 pm- Shagging
   e. Create your own Valentine’s Day Card- Tuesday in Digs during common time

IX. Adjournment- Kambrell Garvin at 7:44 pm